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Repardiug the election of Co-ad- 
jutor Bishop for the diocese of Ont
ario, the clergy of this diocese are 
not pleased says the Whig, at the 
mention of outside names. It is 
known that the bishop is likely to sug
gest one name as his choice. In this 
connection it is pointed out that Judge 
McDonald put through a canon at the 
last synod to allow the positions of co
adjutor and dean to he held simul
taneously.
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Neighborhood News

Unfavorable as the season has been 
for the flow of maple sap, there are a 
few favorable exceptions. Mr W. D. 
Livingston of Frankville has a!readv 
canned 150 gallons of standard syrup 
to-date, April 5th, for shipment This 
comes in ver? acceptable when there 
is nothing else doing. His memory of 
many years experience in this work 

him in reaching this desirable

No matter what price you wish to pay—from $10.00 
to $50.00. We know.

We Can Offer You The Best Values aided
result.

of any clothing store in Brockville. 
Opine and see the styles ;uiyhow—Try 
them on. arH compare values, We il be 
content with your decision.

Mr Coleman Lee of Glen Buell has 
tu» ned his attention, in a measure, to 

j dealing in horses, young or in their 
j prime, eleven of them. Several 
: valued at $200 each. He bd vs or sells 
when he can suit himself.

are

CASTOR IACOLCOCK’S For Infants and Children.

Ihi KM Y« Han Ahnft BobiV
Brockville Ontario i or

Brockville’* tax rate this year will 
be 28 mills.
—Holler shades 25c. complete, at 
Kendrick’s.Laddies’ > x.

Mrs Cha«leg Murphy is seriously ill 
at her home, Oak Leaf.

Mr A. E. Donovan is having 
hardwood floor laid in his residence.Raincoats

$5.00

a new

—For Wall Papers go to Kendri.-k'g. 
Prices ranging from 8c, to 25c. per
roll.

Patrick McFarland has purchased 
the Windsor House in Westport from 
R. Hogan.

Mr and Mrs P. Stephens of Toro-ito 
are this week guests of their son. Dr. 
G. J. Stephens.

Harvey D. Hayes, a well known 
resident of Spring Valley, died on 
Tuesday. aged 79 years.

Mr Yates Avery has accepted a posi
tion as fireman on the G. T. R. and 
has moved his family to 318 King St. 
West Biockville.

Rev. Dr, and Mrs Ebei Crummy, 
of Winnipeg, were presented with a 
sterling silver tea and coffee service on 
the occasion of their silver wedding 
recently.

Gananoqne proposes to subsidize the 
Gsnanoque & Arnprior Railway to 
the amount of $20.000, payable when 
the road is built, equipped, and ready 
for business.

For the next few months the ser 
vices in St Denis' church will he 
ducted every two weeks st 8 30 
snd a series of sermons on “The church 
will be preached.

A committee of 
Athens have invited their friends to a 
social evening in tho town- hall on 
April 15 The Holme Family 
Orchestra of Prescott will furnish 
music.

In the Legislature on April 8, in 
intredueing his bill to amend the 
riage act, Mr Hanna said it provided a 
penalty for any marriage license issuer, 
who issued 
feeble minded
sons. Also where neither’*! i 
ties to be married is a resident of the 
place where the application for license 
is made, the application must be ad
vertised for three weeks.

At a special vestry meeting, held in 
the School room of Christ’s Church on 
Monday evening, April 7, the follow
ing gentlemen were elected members 
of the Executive of Vestry : Messrs. 
W. G. Parish, J. H. Mulvena, H. 
Gilford, E. Taylor, E J. Purcell, Wm. 
McAndrew, J. Layng, Ed. Fair, O 
Webster, Wm. Doolan and E. C 
Tribute. The Rector and Wardens, 
Messrs. Wm. Steacv and Anthony 
Preston, are ex-officio members of the 
Executive. _

30 only Ladies' new Raincoats for Ladies, made of 
choice rubber backed Paramétra cloth in black, navy or 
fawn ; all sizes ; an excellent up to date garment, in all 
sizes, on sale at $6,00

(

Ladies’
Skirts

$3.50

25 Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloth Skirts, made of excellent 
panamas, serges and tweeds. Panel front and back with 
pleatsfvpn the sides ; assorted sizes and colors ; reg. 
price $5.00 each ; Sale Price

con-
ti. m.,

$3.50
vonng men of

BROCKVILLE ONTARIOl mar-

license to insane 
or intoxicated per- 

the par-
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BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
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AN ELECTRIC RAILWAY

iThe prospect of having an electric 
railway run through Athena bas al
ways I wen viewed vrith interest by 
citizens Until • lew days ago the 
only hope for such a modern means of 
travel was the much talked of loop 
line from Ottawa and the possibility 
that some dav the projected line from 
Cornwall to Montreal might pass 
through this village on its way to King 
a ton. Now, however, it looks as if the 
people of this district would have an 
opjioi tunity of deciding on the merits 
of a proposal to continue the Oitawa- 
Morrisburg line from Brockville to 
Charleston Lake via Athens. The 
construction of the line to Brockville 
is now assured.

our y

Charming New Model Suits
Exclusive in every sense of the word.

T® ensure absolute individuality you must buy your spring 
suit at this store. We have just placed in stock ten model suit, 
each one of the most approved style, All are designed on new 
lines in their perfect shapelines, beautiful lines and proportion ; 
they show the skill of tailors who are 

• <-

Our Special Order Department
is at your service. We guarantee a perfect fit. Suits made to 
order from seven to ten days. Strictly man tailored and finish- 
ed by band, guaranteed linings.

You will eventually buy a “SOMMER" garment. Whv 
not start now. J

masters in- their work.
Arrangements are being made to 

bold a joint meeting of the reeves and 
councils of Elizabethtown, Rear Yonge 
and Escott and the village of A then 
and to receive the propoei- 

prooioters of the railway. 
The meeting will 'be held in the coun
cil chamber, Athens, at 1.30 p.m, on 
Friday next, when Mr J. O. Kilt, 
president of the company, will be 
present and discuss with the muni
cipal representatives all details of the 
proposition.

Western Ontario is gridiroued with 
radial lines, and the farmers and fruit
growers take lull and profitable advan
tage of the system to market their pro
ducts, and as a means ot travel be
tween towns and villages the radiais 
are very laigely patronized.

It look» aa if the construction of an 
electric line through this part of East
ern Ontario would be a

tion of the

J

Phone 54
j BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

paying enter
prise, and tho result of this union 
meeting will be awaited with interest.

The ratepayers ol each municipality 
will be given an opportunity ol voting 
on the question and the cost ol submit
ting the proposal to the people will be 
borne nv the railway company.

'

Boys’ SuitsATHENS POULTRY CLUB

Thé boys have taken up with enthu
siasm the idea of farming and promot
ing the interests of a poultry club, and 
a meeting held at the office of Mr W. 
H. Smith, District Representative ot 
the O D. A., on Saturday last was 
well attended.

The present membership, which 
will likely have further accessions, is 
composed of the following :—

Leonard Cowan, Leslie Cowan, 
Harold Percival, George Stinson, 
Gerald Danby, Rupert Johnston, Al
ton Shaw, Hoi lev Cross, Guy Purcell, 
Robert Layng, Isaac Rock wood, 
Hilliard Brown, John Donnelley, 
Clarence LaForty.

The charter describes ihe| local or 
ganization as “Branch No. 4 C.B P.C. 
of Athens” and defines the duties, 
powers and rulers of the Club.

Mr Smith presided over the meet
ing on Saturday, when a choice was 
made of General Executive officers and 
the following Branch officers 
elected :—

Chairman—W. H. Smith
Vice-Chairman—Hilliard Brown
Sec’y-Treas —Leslie Cewan
Executive Com.—Leonard Cowan, 

Alton Shaw
Special Executive Com. — John 

Donnelley
The breeds to be kept by the Club 

are Buff Orpingtons, White, Silver 
and Golden Wyandottes,
Rocks, and Brown Leghorns.

An interesting list of prizes are to 
completed for next fall and it is prob
able that the boys will enter their 
birds at the fall fairs.

Our Boys’ Suits are leaving the store very fast 
these days. We’ve established a reputation for hav
ing the best at the lowest prices, and most everybody 
comes here for their Boys’ Clothes.

We are showing an extra big range this spring’ 
We can fit almost any sized boy you have got with a 
nice good durable suit.

We got special suits with two pair knickers, just 
what you were looking for : an extra pair of pants 
will make the suit last twice as long.

See our handsome little Overcoatswere to fit boys
15 years old. Our prices are lower thanfrom 2 to

any other store.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEBarred

The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIOLOWERING THE TARIFF

Washington April 7.—The new 
Democratic tariff revision bill pre
sented to Congress to-day provides for 
sweeping reductions in many lines of 
imports, including the entire removal 
of the duty on wool, meats, flour, 
bread, boots and shoes, lumber, milk 
and cream, potatoes, salt, swine, 
corn Suits That 

Stand Out
corn,

meal, agricultural implements, 
leather, wood pulp, steel rails, shingles! 
staves, laths, posts, hubs, clapboards 
and broom handles The doty on 
sugar may be reduced twenty-five per 
cent immediately, and be on free list 
in thiee .ears. There are to be reduc
tions of thirty to seventy per cent on 
many other articles—eggs for example ; 
are reduced from five cents to two 
cents a dozen ; oats from fifteen to ten ' 
cents per bushel ; wheat from twenty- 
five to ten cents per busi-el ; be.ns 
from forty-five to twenty-five cents; 
cheese from six cents a pound to 
twenty per cent ; fresh vegetables from 
twenty-fiye to fifteen per cent apples' 
peaches etc., from twentyffivp to ten 
cents a bnahrl.

From the ordinary in^he crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see. how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are
made.

•DDEs iX■ HlEsHOE
EyClerical Suits a Specialty,

COUNTY nm [Vf A nvppTrgER.; f *
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The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

are all combined in Kelly’s Shoes. They fit better, hold their 
shape and wear better than any other shoes at the price, and the 

assortment includes the leading styles in every size.

Style, Wear, Comfort
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